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i AGED MAN IS

'CAPTIVE FOR

.DAYS, CHARGE

I

a

I

MRS. J. J. BAILEY SAYS
NOT GUILTY.

NOTE THEFT ALLEGED

0' A. IliwHiiK" oiiilnlii Woman

, Lured 111m to Ciibln Willi Prom-- 1

' Uo to Py WW'. Ttirn Out-rriNinrn- nl

llltu. '

(From Thursday's Daily.)

Arrested ly Deputy Hhnrltf O. O.
King "t her i'""'" '" ""' Harney
Hole section. Mr. J. J. llHlluy. u

lioniuslPudHr near Mllllcuti, wits
brought Into llond Iniit night, chnrr.ed
wllh larceny or a f&OO iiol from u.

Ituwllugs, mi uk ml rancher II v'.iik
ths rut mo neighborhood, Ullll WHS

rrnlKiiml III In afternoon before Jus- -

lt of tliii Ponce KhnIkn. Tin com- -

tilnlnt riloil by Bawling allege nut
only larniny, but Hint ho w lured
to thn llnlloy cabin by it iimmmi;w

mrrlod by Mm. Ualloy' H ytmr olil
boy, innklni: Win pniinUii (tint alio
would pny up tint note, ami Hint on
mterlng Ilia houso h w over-poworo- d

by Mm. llalley and Hit buy.
Tliti complaint recite Hint ho w

tld. ami kept jirlontr In Ibv cabin
for 30 bourn, Including February i)

Hint 27, nml tlint while In captivity.
Mm. Ilnllny nbitrneted the note from
olio of bin IiibIiIh pocket ItnwIliiK
In nonrly KO yenr of i:. vhllo the
InfoHilnnt In the ens In apparentlyfbout 40.

JeuloiiN, Hii)h Defendant.
Although Hit) boy In mentioned ns

an active participant In llin nffnlr.
lis wns not taken Into cimtoily. Dp
uly Hherlff King, while several dnyn
In mukliiK tlin trip, report having
no illfflotilly with Mm. llulley. bnil
road being tlio chief cnuse of thn
!lny. Tlio defendant herwlf. !

film thn charge ngnlnst bur. nml wty
Hint It U nil Hih rult of Dulley'
Jpnlousy. Just how thin entered Into

hit mutter, she tllil nut my.
Mm. Ilnllny retimed to go further

nto n iIIicumIoii of Hih cn until
sho hnil consulted bur Httorutty, U

Knrnuiu. HIih entered n plea of not
guilty nt tbo nrralKHiiiHiit thin nfler-iiooi- i,

nml Mr. Fur mi in Intimated Hint
Iih would not wnlve preliminary hear-
ing, but woubl tight I In es from
ntnrt to finish.

IUMct Mom rimrnfn.
Thnt several more rhnrg nKlnl i

tliti defendant, related to lh ohm oh
which she was arraigned this mwti-- 1

Ing, inny develop, whn the tutMHt
of District Attorney II. II. DeAr-tuo-

Hi In morning. The find char-not- nr

of tlio ohnrKtM h whs not will.
I n K to iIIvuIku until Inttir.

l11"1 am

With Low

TO BE
HERE JULY 2, 3, 4, 5, 0,7

(From Momlny'N Dully.)
DntiiH for tho third mm mil Cliau-tniKlt- m

liiivo Imioii dofliiltuly not nn
July U, a, 4, r, 0, mid 7, nccordliiK
lo luttorn ritrolvml horn from MamiK'ir
J. II. Ilurd, or thu KlllNon-Whlt- o

Clinuliimiuu HyHtoin. On tho pro
Kruin for tho wouk nro tlio follow
Inn:

I.o KMo'h lloynl Vimotlnn llnnd;
Military UlrlH' Urchcntru; Kllllon
Concurt Party, Tbo WuHHorn Co.,
I.yrla Male (junrtot, HwIhh Alpluo
YoiloliirN, Kim. Jiim. IC. Vardtiimiu, Dr.
0. Whltflold Itny, I.onino Wlnwnll
WlUon, Wm. A, llono, Wood llrlKK,
J'rniiclH Humlry, Dr. Amlrow John,
non, W. I.. MollliiKor, Mnry Adnl
Iluyn, tho MawHon Antnrctto Kxpndl.
tloii, Kir DoiikIioi Mhwhoii'n own loo-tur- o

llliiHtrnted by tho moNt rnmnrk.
nlilo motion plcUirod ovur tukou, K.
II. llliiKhum In vharKo.

NEWSPAPER LEAGUES
GAINING IN FAVOR

Orcitoii PubllNlKTM llnvo Itortiitly
OrtrunUt'd In Order lo I'rrNfiit

'I'liclr t'n to Advcrtlcrx.

(Jnmmvlllo, WIh (Jnzotto.)
J'hlllp H. Ilateii, or Cortland, Oro-Ko-

nourctnry of tho OrvKou Dally
Nownpapor I'uhlUhiira' uoolatlon,
wim In Jniit'dvlllii, Hunduy, on bunl-ne- N

tor bin orKiinUntlou. Mr. Ilntoi
In milking n trip lliruutjli tho princ-

ipal cltlt'H ol tho mlddlo wikI nml
omit In tbo lutoruHtN of bin moioclii-Ho-

dlHtrlbiitliii; comimirclnl iiurveyii
or tho ultlo ropnmuntud by bin pu-p-

nml kIvIiik liiforiiiutlon n to
how to onvnr tho hIhIo or Ori'Kon with
publicity. Tho Orer.on nwioi'lnHon
I pnttnrm.'d after tho Wliiroiiiln
Dnlly iouKiio nml In oomiirUnd of tho
following jHtper:

CnrvnlllH, Ouietle TIiiim; OroKon
City. Moriilm; KiiiHrprlnw; Anlorln,
KvonliiR lludKet; MnmbriHld. Coon
liny Tlmwi; HiHwIiurK. ItimHburK Iln-vlo-

(irnnlN I'uh, Hokiio Itlvvr
Courier; Kiikoiio. Kiikhiim Dnlly
Ounrd; flulotn, (Jrocon Hlntefiiumi,
Hnlem Cnpltnl Journal; I'eiulliiton,
KvonliiR Trlbumt; l.n (irnudu, Kvtiii-Iii- r

Oburvr; Tho Oulliw, Tho Dnllt
Chronlolo; Hum), lleml llnlleiln.

Thin ndda ono tuoro Hlulo lo thoio
In whlrh tho pulillitliern or dully miwa-(inpo-

Imvo (Hiulppml thtiinnelvoN ror
luinnt mrvlru to tho Keiieral ndror-llne- r.

Imllnnn linn rti-enil- fonned
tho llooler HtnlH Dully Iwkuo; llll-iioI- n

Im It Dully Ihkuh; Wont VI
orKniiliml In Juiiury; Mlnnoio-In- ,

lown, Houlli llakotu nml Mlchl-i;n- n

nro workliiK Into dnlly publlnh
or' iiMoclntlon. Tliene organlm
Hoiin nro provliiK u boon to mineral
dvrtlNAm who wUb lo rover the

eoniitry, ntnto by ntuto. and nt thn
itnnio Himi pay ror only thu territory
dottlrHd nml covered, wlibout wnato.

Mr. Iluten bellevtm thnt noon Hut
Itilnud dnlly iinwupnporn, through
thoio orcnultatloun, will outer tbo
fleltl of development work ami pro- -

ent the Hullo or dully pnpor to
tho iimiiufiu'lurer with mirh n iiibm
or detulltMl rommttrt'lnl dntn nml plnnn
or on to outrival any-thlH- K

yet attniiiptml by any mmlluiu
or publicity. Thtno Iomkuhn are do-Iii- k

HiIn work Imllvlilunlly. nt prtHMiit;
rtillttctlVHly, their ntrwiKlh will be
uuormou.

Hco Kdwnrd for good homo paint-tnir- .
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Dealing

PYRAMID

Service

WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT
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F. Dement (I& Co.
ot1,;ic p.o, GROCERIES wiiisifcrt
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ftHEMPT TO

GIVE POISON

S ALLEGED

RANCHER SAYS WOMAN
THREATENED LIFE.

HELD TO GRAND JURY

li. A. llunlliiRN TcNtiriPN Hlio Htolo

Nolo for UtOO, Drrtl to III

Itnnrli uml (Joreninient Pat-

rol l'orrtHl ProinUo.

(Krotn Friday's Dally.)

Declaring that Mm. J. J. llnlloy,
living on n nolghborlng ranch, tried
to forco a inlxturo of whisky and

laudanum down hi throat whllo ho
won hold cnptlvo In her cabin, I.. A.

ItawlltiKN, nn ngud rnnchor living

ntiar llrothum. on tbo llarnoy llolea
ranch, tuatUlml Into ywitordny nrtor-non- u

In tho prollmlnary oxainlnatlou
or Mm. llnlloy before Juntlco of tho
Penco HatcH. Tho charge wa that
or larcoiiy or n Ifluu nolo (rora Ilnw-Hiik- h,

and whoti tho defense failed
to put on nny wUiimhicii, tho woman
wa hold to the grand Jury under
$?r0 bond.

ItawlliiKB nlio tofltltlcd that whllo
ho wnn n prUoner In tho llnlloy homo
on February 2C. Mm. Ilulloy talked
or throwing him down a woll, which
ho described a being 40 teot deep,
nud dry. Hho remarked, ho anld, that
ir hi body wore over round It would
bo taken na n cnao or aulcldo.

THU IIMory or Cnf.
In explaining tho nolo atralr, Haw-llng- a

HlatL'd that ho had loaned tho
woman 1600 In December, to bo uaed
In ptirchutdng cattle, and that aho
bad given her nolo in necurlty. Tho
debt wna to bare boon dlacbnrgod an
booh na aho mado collection on a
14600 chock drnwu on n 8nn Fran-rlac- o

bank. Kho wnn alio to pur-rhn-o

hla ranch, mid to pay I17C ror
it homo nml wugon, with tho proceed
ot thin chock, ho aald.

Karly in tho year, bo aent tho nolo
Mo tbo llond Flmt National Hank ror
collofltlou, but on Mm. llnlloy' urg-

ent rHuettt, had It ihmiI back to lilni.
It waH on Kumlay evening, Febru-- ,

nry 25, Itnwllug aald. Hint Mm.
jllalloy'a M your old aou, Oscar, rnme
I to tho Itnwllngn home to mty that
i hla mother wun rondy to set tie, nml
the rancher, Muddling hla home, rodo

lover the next morning. On Mm.
llnlloy' stating Hint alio wanted
talk things over with hi in, he dis-

mounted and went Into the houte,
but atlor they hail convomtHt tor a
row minute, ho disliked Hie tenor
or her remark nml started lor the
door.

9.100 Nolo Taken.
Junt na ho reached tho threshold,

ho dorlarud, tho woman pinioned hla
urma behind hla back, uml tho boy
(dipped u length ot rope around hla
uukltM, Ah ho luy on tho tloor, Hod,
tho boy, on hla mother' order, ob-

structed UnwIlugB' chuck book, con-
taining tho $600 note uml tho chock
which had been given tor It, and
which had been returned cancelled
from the Flmt National Ilnnk. The
check alio burned, ho Hald.

With thu vigilance of his captors
nomewhat relaxed, IlawllngR man-
aged to free hi arm, drew n knife
from bin poaket and cut the rope se-

curing hla Not. Ills efforts wuro ot
no avail, however, ror ho waa im-

mediately pounced on by Mm. llnlloy,
ho declared, thu kulfu tukou rrom
him, uml hla nrma and loga onco
moro tied. It wna thou Hint aho tried
to pour whisky nud laudanum down
hla thrnnt, ho anld. Ho believed that
this inlxturo formed tho rontouta or
tho bottlo which sho urged upon him,
bucnuso aho stated thnt thoso two
Ingredients woro present, ho declared.
When tho attempt to mako htm drink
was unsuccessful, tho bottlo was ed

on n table, nml squirming oIobo
to It, ho knocked tho flask to tho
rioor, spilling Its contents.

Wna Closely Wutclutl.
In tho evening, ho wna loosed, but

kopt under tho moat strict
nud on tho rollowlug day,

bo remained n prisoner In tho house,
Ho wob not stinted ror rood or drink,

TR.Y OUR

Pasteurized Milk
Olheii Lie it. Nona Ktepi bet.
let. Stlei havo doubled in put
30 d.yi.

CENTRAL OREGON
FARMERS'

CREAMERY
Phone Red 131

ho anld, hut ho Inspected cloioly nil
that wnn offorod for hla consump-
tion, fonrlng thnt a second attempt
to poison him might bo inndo.

At about 8 o'clock on tho evening
ol Tuesday, Fobruary 27, ho was tnk-ti- u

back to his own homo. Tho tvomnn
led his homo, whllo ho rodo, unbound,
Arrived nt tho houso, Mrs. llnlloy
Instructed hor son to search bis ef-

fects, with tho result that tho deed
to tho ranch, and tho government
patent on tho property was found,
nud taken, ha declared. Hi testified
Hint shu tried to Induco him to go
back to tho Ualloy cabin, but that
ho induced hor to Icava him.

As sho loft, sho said, "I'll pny you
ovory cent I owo you; wo'll say noth-
ing about this," was his stctornent.
Ho rnnda tho promise, but regarded
it ns forced from him, and not bind-
ing, mid on Friday of last week, enmo
to llond lo stop tho recording of the
dood.

WllneM Corroborntcil.
C. 8. Hudson, president of tho First

National Hank, corroborated tho de-

tails of tho financial transactions
between Itawllngs and Mrs. Hulley,
but In regard to tho MGOO cheek,
said ho know nothing or It. Accord-
ing to ItawllngH' testimony, Mrs,
llnlloy had Mated that sho sent the
check to H. C. Kills, of llcnd, ror
collection, but Mr. Hudson said that
on asking Mr. Kills in regard to tho
mntter, tho lntter had declnred that
ho had never received tho paper. As
far as was brought out by tho testi-
mony, no ono but Itawllngs and Mrs.
Ualloy had over seen tho check.

An extract from a letter written
to tho bank by Itawllngs asking tho
return or tho $600 note, read, "That
mysterious Mrs. Itawllngs wants to
settle Trying to get money. Lots
ol troublo."

Dr. It. I.. Kdwnrd testified to hav-
ing exnmliicd Itnwllngs, rinding ab
rasions and bruises on tho hand,
forenrms, nnd shins, which patient
claimed wore caused by the ropes
with which ho wns bound. The wit-
ness wns unable to toll tho cause of
tho Injuries, nor the time at which
they woro Inflicted, although he de-
clared they wero recent.

Principal ('nutruht.
Mrs. Ualloy, medium sized, dark

complvxlonod, and plainly droMcd,
with the- - exception of a gaily colored
wool scarf and similarly colored cap,
appearod nervous at the hearing,
smiling a fixed smile, and drumming
Incessantly on tho Door with her
feet. After tho examination, how-
ever, sho relaxed, and laughed and
chatted with friends ns sho mado
her way rrom tho court room.

Itawllngs, 72 year old, tall and
spare, almost to emaciation, was
shabbily attired, nnd when not on
tho stnnd, purred Intermittently on
a nnnr pipe, no ioiu a won con-
nected story, except when confused
by not understanding tho questlona,
n Blight deafness hnndlcnpplng him.

Tho state was represented In the
hearing by District Attorney II. II.
DuArinoud, while Iloss Farnhum

for thu defense.

MRS. BAILEY FACES
SUIT ON $500.00 NOTE

New Oim) Comes u She Obtain K- -
lruM on Hull From ('barge or

SleulliiK Hie Same Note.

(From Monday's Dally.)
A civil charge enumerating sevora!

or tho nllttged facts brought out
against her In the preliminary ex-

amination ror then of a $600 note
rrom I.. A. Itawllngs, wns Hied this
morning against Mm. Klsle llalley by-M-

Itawllngs, through his attorney
II. II. DoArmond. The suit seeks tho
recovery or $600 alleged to havo bcon
given as n loan to the defendant, nnd
ror $76 In ndltlon, tho purchase price
ol u homo sold lust rail. Attorney's
fee of $60 nro naked.

Mrs. Hnlloy wns nt liberty today,
being freed under bonds or $760. To
secure her bondsmen against loss,
n bill or sale ror livestock on the
llulltjy much wns given.

FUNERAL AT CHURCH
Many Rather to Pny Plttnl Tribute to

Memory or Irene Cook.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Many wero prosent yesterday after-

noon nt the UaptlHt church to pay
tholr final respects to the memory
or Miss Irene Hollo Cook, tho 18 yoar
old daughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II.
Cook, living near llond, who died
Monday night.

Rev. J. L, Porlngor was tho offic-
iating minister at tho funeral ser-
vices, and Intormont was mado In
Pilot Dutto cemetery.

FORESTRY MEN WILL
BE GIVEN ADVANCE

Five nml 10 Per font Tncrtnu.es Will
Ho Mndo ut Hoglnnlnj; of Fiscal

Your, Snys lusting.

(From Friday's Daily.)
Dy vlrtuo ol tho terms ot tho ap-

propriation for tho Department or
Agriculture, signed this month In
Washington, employes ot tho forost
sorvlco In Dond nud on tho Deschutes
torest will recelvo u substantial

or snlnry, Supervisor W. G.
Hastings nunounood this morning.

To employes now receiving be-
tween $1800 nnd $1200 a 11 vo po.r
cont advance will bo given, nnd 'tQ
thoso rocelvlng less than. $1200l'n
10 per cent ralso will bo allowed?!
Tho ralso will, go Into offoct at tlio
boglnnlng ot'tho new fiscal yoar.

L U. GLEE CLUB

IKES BIG HIT

t'APACITV IIOL'HK fJltKKTH HIN-HU- H

TIIOM VAI.M'.V, AND

PIUkHlAM CMAM
1'OK IIKPKATKD i:COItK8.

(From Friday's Dally.)

Amply fulfilling all oxpoctatlons
or tho management, a packed houso
greeted tho nppearnnco or the Will-amct- to

University Olco club, at the
Oand Theatre last night, and enjoyed
a program fully op to advance no-

tices on tho ability or the university
warblers.

Concert numbers showed long prac-

tice, and In their rendering or "Tho
Ucll In the Lighthouse," by Solman,
Schumann's "Dlo Zwel Grenadier,"
Sousa's "Stars nnd Stripes Forovcr,"
and tho "Odo To Willamette," es-

pecial merit was displayed, A bari-
tone solo by Archlo II. Smith, "Tho
Sword or Ferrara," won admirably
calculated to reveal the smooth qual-
ity of the soloist's voice. A humor-
ous reading by Ou Anderson was
cleverly handled, anil a dramatic
reading by Harry Joseph Uowers was
well liked.

Paul Anderson and James Kwlng,
billed as "squirrel rood," entertained
with songs and dialogue, and La ban
A. Stceves gavo a rake ventriloquist
performance which was most amus-
ing.

Miss Hazel Alono Hockonsmlth, In
piano and soprano solos, particularly
In her vocal selections, was oxcellont,
nndv tho quartet, composed ot Karl
Chaplcr, Warren Uooth, Ou Ander-
son and Harry Uowers, proved popu-
lar. "Whon tho Corn Is Waving"
was probably their best selection.

Not a number on the program was
allowed to go without encore, and
In several Instances, two and even
threo reappearances wero required.

DEEDS ARE GIVEN
(Fort Rock Times.)

Deeds given to date for the Stra-hor- n

right of way arc as follows:
Ned Miller, Samuel M. Vestal, Harlan
II. Orubser, Frank McCuon, L. N.
Firestone, David Storllng, Jay Cham-bor- a,

K. II. McCubbln and D. O. Nor-rl- s.

A number ot other deeds have
beon completed but aro being hold
by tho donors ror various reasons.

Wall Street, Near Ohio

ESTATE

PAOR ft

SUBSCRIPTIONS GAIN
FOR POTATO CONTEST

flino is Totnl Up to Dnlcs Ilcport
Montcllo Coo William Mc- -

Murrny Jimlorsen 1'lnn.

Subscriptions are mounting stead-
ily to provido premiums for tho po
tato contest hacked by Montcllo Coo.
and a total of $160 wan reached to-

day, Mr. Coo reported, Ua also re
ceived a loiter from William Mc-Mur-

in tho general office of tho
O.-- It. & N In Portland, heartily
endorsing tho contest.

Tho subscription list up to dato l

an follows;
Unlrd's Grocery --... ..$2R
If. J. Ovorturr . R

I.ouIa Dennett 2ft
O. A. Warner 5
Maglll & Kmklne 10
It. M. Smith 10
llcnd Hardware Co 10
llond Flour Mill Co 10
First Notional Hnnk 60

35 OREGON TRUNK EM-PLOY- ES

RESIDE HERE

(From Friday's Dally.)
With its recent change In freight

service between Uend and Mctollus
and tho addition to its passenger
equipment in Bend, the Oregon
Truuk Ilnilroad is now employing 36
men, all or whom are resident In
Uend. Tho great growth in tho com-
pany's business has necessitated thin.
Increase In employes here, with a
payroll of approximately $7000 per
month. Tho men represent crewa on
trains, section bands and offlco men.
Moro than half of the 36 employes of
tho Oregon Trunk Railroad aro here,
with tholr families.

COURT MEBTH
(From Thursday's Dally.)

The auditing of bills against tho
county has occupied the greater part
ot tho tlmo of tho mceUng of tho
county court here todny. This aftor-noo- n

the court, meeting with tbo
county superintendent as tho district
boundary board, Is adjusting tho
boundaries of the various school disr
trlcts in tho county.

M'FAHLANE DF.AD
(From Monday.' Daily.)

George A. McFarlano died of pneu-
monia at tbo home of his mother in
Wavorly, Iowa. February 15. Mr.
McFarlano was an attorney at Red
mond lor a numbor of years and was
at one time a candidate for tho of-
fice ot county Judge ror Crook: coun
ty, In 1912.

Phone Red 161

INVESTMENTS

A WORD IS ALL A
LITTLE WANT AD
WILL COST YOU.

Bend-Silv- er Lake
and way points

MAIL, FREIGHT, and
PASSENGER. SERVICE

Pioneer Auto Stage and Truck Co.

SUCCESSORS TO WENANDY LIVERY CO.

No Want Too Big-- No

Want Too Small
That BAKER'S GROCERY
Can't Fill for You

And deliver promptly nnd In the best condition. Our
grocorivM, produce, fruit nro always fresh. Our sanitary
refrlgVrntor counter ktviw our dairy poducts cool and
fresh. Host prices In canned good ot tho best brands.

BAKER'S GROCERY

REAL FIRE INSURANCE

C. V. SILVIS
BARGAINS IN IRRIGATED RANCHES

AND CITY PROPERTY
LOT8 FOR SALE IN EVERY ADDITION IN BEND

PROPERTY nANDLEI) FOR TIMBER
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

OFFICE OREGON STREET

ONE CENT


